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      GIGABYTE Special Mail in Rebate Offer

        

         

Offer valid from February 1, 2010 toFebruary 28, 2010
                               Offer Code: GIG-5292

Follow the instruc�ons below and mail this form along with the items specified to qualify. Eligible products must 
be purchased during the specified promo�onal period Only from NEWEGG on this special rebate program.

1. Register at h�p://gigabyte.4myrebate.com with Offer Code: GIG-5292
Upon comple�on, the mailing address for submission materials will be provided. Print the rebate applica�on and mail in 
all required documents, including: 

1. Signed rebate form
2. Original model name and serial number label cut from retail box
3. Copy of receipt/invoice
 
2. Only one rebate per qualifying product per household per promo�on will be accepted. Mul�ple purchases on a single 
product only qualify for one rebate per promo�on.

3. The rebate request must be postmarked within thirty (30) days (including weekends) from date of purchase to qualify.

4. A copy of the sales invoice/receipt with the order-purchase date between February 1, 2010 and February 28, 2010
must be included with rebate request.

5. Cut out the original model name label and serial number label from the packaging and mail with form and receipt.

6. Keep a copy of all submission materials for your records.

7. Get paid in 8-10 weeks

8. To track your rebate, please visit h�p://gigabyte.4myrebate.com

9. For immediate rebate support, please contact GIGABYTE via rebate@gigabyte-usa.com or direct line at 626.363.2634

Valid on the following products and models:

         Terms and Condi�ons

         How to Claim Your Rebate

SAMPLE OF QUALIFIED LABEL

Sam
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This rebate offer is available to qualifying purchasers of a qualifying product. If any terms and condi�ons are not met the rebate will 
be denied. Offer not valid with any other rebate offers or promo�ons, except approved bonus rebates. Distributors and dealers may
not par�cipate in this offer. Your sales receipt or invoice must be dated between the dates provided on the individual rebate form that
you must print, sign and mail to Gigabyte.4myrebate.com. The address on your rebate applica�on must match the billing address on 
the receipt or invoice. Limit one rebate offer per person, billing address, company, household and receipt/invoice during eligibility 
period.  Only one rebate applica�on per envelope. Any requests postmarked or received a�er applicable dates will be denied. If your 
rebate payment is $10.00 or greater, you will receive a Visa® Prepaid Card. Cards are issued by Ci�bank, N.A. pursuant to a license 
from Visa U.S.A. Inc. and managed by Ci� Prepaid Services. This card can be used everywhere Visa debit cards are accepted. Cards will 
not have cash access. Cash advances are available at any Visa® member bank branch for no fee. The Prepaid Visa® Card will expire 12
months from the issuance date. In the event you prefer a check and upon receipt of your Prepaid Visa Card, simply call the toll free
number on the back of the card and follow the telephone-prompts.  Once you enter the card account informa�on, opt out to speak 
to a live customer service representa�ve and request a check.  If your rebate is less than $10.00, you will be paid by check. In the event 
your rebate check is not cashed within 90 days, the rebate offer expires and is void. Timely cashing of the rebate check is a necessary 
condi�on to obtain a rebate under this offer. Checks are void if not cashed within 90 days of issuance and cannot be reissued. Gigabyte.
4myrebate.com is not responsible for late, lost, misdirected or postage-due mail. Incomplete or illegible submissions will be denied. 
Photocopies of UPCs are not accepted unless indicated on the rebate form. Offer only valid in the US (including Puerto Rico). Rebate 
Payable in US Dollars for US Residents. Offer subject to change at any �me. Void where prohibited and non-transferable. Use of fic��ous 
names, mul�ple addresses, and PO boxes to obtain addi�onal rebates may cons�tute fraud, violate federal or state laws and may result 
in prosecu�on, terms of imprisonment, and/or fine under the U.S. Mail Fraud Statutes (18 USC, Sec�on 1341 & 1342). You must have 
Internet access, a valid email address and a printer in order to claim this rebate. You may check the status of your rebate by visi�ng the 
link provided in your email or visi�ng h�p://gigabyte.4myrebate.com. Please allow 3 weeks a�er mailing to make an inquiry regarding 
your rebate. Payment of this rebate offer is subject to final approval and funding by sponsoring vendor. GIGABYTE is not liable for default
or non-funding of offers by rebate sponsor. Limit one rebate per address except where prohibited by law.
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GV-N250OC-1GI
GV-N250ZL-1GI
GV-N98TOC-1GI
GV-N98TGR-512I
GV-N240D5-512I
GV-N240D3-1GI
GV-N220OC-1GI
GV-N95TOC-1GI
GV-N210OC-512I
GV-R467ZL-1GI
GV-R477UD-1GD 

   
818313007988
818313007582
818313007643
818313008213
818313009388
818313009395
818313008961
818313006677
818313008978
818313007926
818313008947

   
14-125-285
14-125-266
14-125-286
14-125-288
14-125-304
14-125-305
14-125-295
14-125-261
14-125-296
14-125-277
14-125-298
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$10.00 
$8.00 
$10.00 
$8.00 
$10.00 
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GV-R465OC-1GI
GV-R465D2-1GI
GV-R455D3-512I
GV-R435OC-512I
GM-M6800
GK-K6800
GM-M7700-BLK
GM-M6880
GM-M7600
GM-M6580
GM-M8000
GP-MP8000-NEW

818313006653
818313007728
818313006578
818313007001
818313008121
818313008114
818313007865
818313008244
818313008138
818313007797
818313007902
818313008039

14-125-253
14-125-281
14-125-250
14-125-251
26-146-009
23-334-002
26-146-004
26-146-010
26-146-006
26-146-002
26-146-005
26-991-032


